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Servicemen Have
Some Special
Tax Exemptions

With the deadline for filing 1947

income tax returns drawing near,
W. B. Bell, olTicer-in-charg- e of the
Asheville Veterans Administration
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ning for and doesn't
ilhink she'll ever give up.

She was elected to Congress
Ijune 30, 1925, to fill the vacancy
caused by her husband's death

to all succeeding con-- I
gi esses, she is chairman of the

fci manner M5 . 1

Waynesville Township

V. K. Miller and wife to David
Underwood. ,)i

Robert P. Mehafley and wife to
Lester Wood.

Boiling P. Starke and Kliabeth
C. Starke to I.. Dale Tin..- - h

W. G. B.w-- and wife u Hutu-Fowl-

and wife
Elsie Warren to Cecil Mann and

wife.
William A. Medfoid and wife to

Evonia llovvvll

'
,,,,1 present his Jrf "r , ,i. Yes- -

be the "last mile" for children
a trip to the dental chair now is

almost fun.
So s. , s Dr. Gerald A. MeGulre,

editor of the Washington State
Dental Journal.

No more hauling the reluctant
little patient into a room where
ten dying instruments are on dis-pla- v.

'11 ie have been replaced
Willi happy-colore- wallpaper on
which gambol elephants, lions and
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House Veterans Affairs Commit-
tee.

Frances I'. Bolton, of Ohio,
elected in February 1940 to fill the
unexpired term of her husband.

Evonia Howell to VY. A Medfoi, i .ilntrii

office reminded veterans today

that some of them have tax exemp-

tions which do not apply to other
civilians.

Veterans, he said, do not have to
pay Federal income tax on 1947

income received lor active military
service below tile grade of commis-
sioned otficer. The first $1,500 of
base pav received for active .serv-

ice as a commissioned officer Is ex-

empt also, he added. This applies
equally, he continued, in cases
where a veteran was released lrom
active military duty during; the
.vear or in instances where li was
called back to duty, -- it her jcrm-aneiitl- y

or for a temporary iteriod.
The principle applies also to vet-

eran-, drilling regularly as ivserv- -

and wife.
May T. Quail . mm ami husband

lUMi oos.
In- - modern dentist is a studentland thrice is a canai- -U'l

,M ()i d.
date for in the prim-- "
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aries May 4.

Handsome Helen f! a h a g a n
Douglas of Hollywood, now serv

of )s chology
He doesn't leave odd picks,

chisels, pliers, drills or Bunsen
burners l.vmg around to impress
tin- p. ii cut with the size of his tool
bo and scare junior," Dr Mc- -;

i lim e said.

ON A RECENT AFTERNOON, when Mrs. Ruth Berbes, Chicago, was told
that a pound of butter would cost S) .04, she decided it was time to do
something about it Recalling the various fasts of the late Slohandas

ing her second term in Congress,
expects to enter the Democratic
primaries June 1. Former stage
.nrl concert star she is the wifp of

,c loiiml il

plSl'Ol'Al.
I'

to George Thomas Hughes.

Fines Creek Township

I.ucile F. Notand and hu-.h- nd to
Hugh F. Ferguson and Steven f.--

guson.

White Oak Township

II. V. Fisher and wife to Miles
Wade Presiiell and wife.

( at.ilniK hi - Ton nsliip

lloyd Hannah and wife to

" t

f ,

Anterooms have become playr-

oom-, Mickey Mouse movies, toys,
bucks and child furniture amuse
be young ones while they await

their turn

screen, actor Melvyn Douglas.

Mrs. Georgia l.usk, Democrat.
New Mexico, tirst woman elected
to Congress from her slate, will

u It liilvsiliU US
ers fi J1

Truman Capote is the ant Inn- of
"Other Voices, Other Itnums " It's
a first novel b- a youtiK man let
known for his short stories, whii li

have been highly praised, a- well
as reprinted, by anthuluti'.t- - IUi n
In New Orleans, now only veur:
nlil, the author has been m tin-

at a number of things that l(

hard to tuess where lie tinds the
lime to write. He has written
speeches for politicians, danced on
a rlverboat, painted on Klass,
film scripts, selected anecdotes for
a digest, worked on the New Yorker
magazine aud studied fortune-telling- .

He is short on formal edu-

cation but long on the results sii- -

liitrrv

Candhi, a .hunger strike appeared to be an effective weapon. She began
limiting hersell to a diet of bread and milk, and here she Is shown at
her meager meal. Her husband, however, is going In for
Mrs. lieibes urges other women to follow her example. (International)

Vacation Travel Decline

Is Predicted This Year

also seek She is serv-- i

us her lirst term.JlOMtlON OKKKCT

)o edlv derived from school and
college .itlendance. He pronounces
his last name in three syllables,
short a, long o, short e, with the
accent ill the middle.

uh ill'' Thomas A.

In wii.io- purulent, at-- i

ijl caucus to mftJi'iii

, in,, mi k to run for
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Capital Letters
Sutton and wife.

Iron Dull Township

Clover liraiKhaw and Vile to
Clinton 15. McKlro.v anil wile

I'ilii-in- i Township

Louisa Wells to Tlioin.-- 11.

Wells.

ists.
Mustei ing-ii- pav is tax exempt,

asserted Mr. Hell, as well as con-

tributions by the (lovernnient to
family allowances. The latter in-

clude not only pav. incuts to families
of enlisted men in service but also
subsistence payments to students
training under either the C. I. Rill
or Public Law Hi lor disabled vet-

erans.
Also excluded from taxes are

pensions and disability compensa-
tion to war veterans and their
families, the VA representative de-

clared Hut while disability retire-
ment pav is tax tree, retirement
pav other than that for disability
is taxable and must be reported,
he explained

Veterans who want special help
in preparing 11)47 lax returns
should visit their nearest II. S
Internal Revenue OIVicc March 15

is the deadline for tiling, and re-

turns must be tiled by everyone
wltose 11)47 income was $501) or
more.

tinued "For instance, trallie into
the Smokies equaled the prev ious
vear, and traffic on the Parkway
was greater, as it was also into the
National Forest area.

However, a very substantial
part of this lialTic apparently was
local, anil obviously of the day-us- e
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their organizations on a national
level, at least is now in the hands
oi' the Philistines. Wallace was on
the tongues of more Haleigh Demo-
crats last week than all the political
candidates combined, and what
most of them were saying would
not bear repeating in a household
journal.
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The touri t reason in North Caro-
lina in l!H;i ina exceed that of

or ol l!l4(i but is not likely to
do o. in the opinion of the Slate

ih i Divi-io- n. w hich
.in a a i - ot reports it has re-- i

eied in the past few months.
' We Hunk our only chance to

exceed la car's volume is to net
a l.ii i.er -- hare of the dollar w liieb
will be tiawliiie, thi.s year," said

tatemeiil by the division.
"llouier, some aueneii's. such

AAA. are prt dieting a larger
a el ear "

Dei line in vacationing was noted
la- -l summer. aii'iirdiiiM to the slate-ui- i

nl. It was variously blamed on
a late -- piini; and rising prices with
1 in-- resistance on the part
nl vacationists. "While rates in
North Carolina probably are in
line with other prices," said the
laieiiii nl, "l he general high cosl

RBANKS-MORS- E FURNACES

KOBINS (H I OI SI'ASON

WENATC1IIK. Wa-.h- il'l'i Mr--

A. Little reports a Muck of ,11011

chirping, plump anil well-fe- d rob-
ins returned to the hanks of the
Columbia liiver near her lioini- four
miles r from here in mid-
winter. She said the robins visited
the same spot at the sanu- time la t

year.

TRY POST WAR "FASTER ACTING"

fiffCCOLD
VUU TABLETS
RtRev th acbet and "sleep robbing" Miteriet

I CoMi fast with Uh I tablett or liquid!

variet.v. Likewise, both the Grand-- 1

father and Chimney Hock toll roads
showed increased Iralfic over the
previous year, while hotels nenrbv
showed decreased registrations

' The 947 season in the moun-
tains actually did suffer from a late
spring. The beaches did very well
in May and June, partly because
of conventions. July started oil
wilh ;. hung-u- p 4th of July wook-- j
end for both sections. Thereafter
came an inexplicable slump which
lasted until the last week in the
month. From then until Labor
Day, capacity business was enjoyed.
This same condition seems to have
prevailed throughout the country

"The 1H48 season has started

STOKERS
PERT SHEET METAL WORK

With Iv.uli Installation

Rogers Electric Co.
Main Street

IJuby Sitting Rules Dan

Raids On Icebox
l''LF.MINC.f()N. I'a. ilT The

local Woman's Club has organized
a baby-sitter- s bureau to establish
uniform procedure and wage rates
plus a doctrine that forbids indis-
criminate "icebox raiding."

The club bureau, which registers
all high school girls seeking em-

ployment as baby-si- t (ers, also
frowns on tin- entertaining of com-

pany while on the job.

with rather light business in the
Sandhills throughout the winter so
far. Reports from Florida indicate
a decline of around 25 to ;i(l per
cent in registrations, though the
severe weather in late January and
February stimulated business some-
what.

It should he remembered that in
the past few yeais Norlh Carolina's

The club members agree, how-

ever, that evening sitters should be

of iv in:', lias forced many Ameri-
cans to curtail pleasure spending
and travel is one of the items to
sti II er."

The ciirlailment has taken he
form of shorter stays in many

"Two week vacation faip-ili-

cut down to a week, and some
people substituted lii week-en- d

trips for their traditional vacation
There is at present no indication
that the causes hack of this cur-
tailment have been ameriolraled.
and In ri fin there is no reason
tor lis to believe that the rolise-- 1

if mi - w ill not continue."
The division believes the dollar

volume of travel business in North
Carolina la-- vear was as large as
in the previous year, but attrib-
uted (lii to higher rates. "There
weie nine contradictory elements
in the reports we received," it con

taken home and some refresh
ivtents provided.accommodations have Increased

liasie wage rates are ,c cents an
hour for day work, 25 cents an
hour lor night duty up to midnight
and 50 cents an hour thereafter.

rapidly, and it is quite possible that
complaints of poor business reflect,
to some extent, this expansion
Nags Head, for instance, has four
new hotels, and patronage which
in l!)3f might have overflowed

can now he handled easily.
The same is true of Atlantic lieach
and many of the western resorts.

We there are al least
more looms lor tourists in

this stale this year than were avail-
able in I!):i5 "
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TOWELS
ONLY ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS FOR 1948

HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES:

O White

O Pastels

REGULAR $1.00 TOWELS

PIESDilY SPECIAL 50c
Keyed to 1 lie season and in tunc with

your l)uxlj;'t -- our handsomely fashioned
suits strike just the riijlit note in your

wardrobe. They're beautifully
proportioned, discreetly modified and done

in the most wonderful fabrics and colors.
Choose your? today. 29.95-64.5- 0

Sizes 5 and 10-2- 0

Here are the nation's newest

New Improved
Chevrolet

Volve-in-Hea- d Engine
Here's the world's most eco-

nomical engine for Its size
with new features that assure

greater operating efficiency!

New Multiple-Featur- e

Developments
New splined rear-axl- e shaft

attachment to wheel hubs In

heavy-dut- y models. Heavier,
more durable springs.

Plus Cab that "breathes"
d cab Fully

adjustable seat d

visibility with rear corner
windows Specially de-

signed hydraulic truck brakes
Standard

dimensions . , . and
'MANY other fine feature.

New Chevrolet
Synchro-Mes- h Truck

Transroissions
HtVi a feature that assures
truck users of new ease and
efficiency In operation I

New Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n

Gearshift
Control

Gearshift is mounted on the

steering column to provide
new efficiency, on every
hauling job (on

transmission models) I

New Foot-Operat- ed

Parking Brake
The new Chevrolef

parking brake
'provides new, clear, floor

area (on trans-

mission models)!

trucks with the greatest fea

Stock - Up Now For The Summer

tures and biggest values! Here is

advance engineering in 107 differ-

ent models on eight different wheel-base- s.

HERE IS TRANSPORTATION

UNLIMITED I
Fnih air heating and vmnttloting tyttim and nor cormr rlwlori

optional at OMfro cost.Belk-Hudso-n Co.
VATitlHS CHEVROLET CO.

Phone 75 Main Street
'Home Of Better Values'


